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George Adams has moved to Birnsrd.
Tbe service at Grace church will be at 7

p. si. next Sunday.

PRODUCERS HOLD FIRM.

Llttte) Milk Being Shipped from This
Locality During War.

When It became noised abroad --I

week tbat the White Crosa Milk company

j car 105 cans, which st 23 cents brought
24.15. Putting tbs aame quantity of

milk into butter, be bsd 93 pounds at 32

cents, or 29.78 a net gain of (5.61 over
! 7,ba' ,r.T l,h' """I"0'0'

n,) ,b"d bs
worth

KING EDWARD

DIESSUDDENLY
GREAT BRITAIN'S MONARCH A

. VICTIM OF BRONCHITIS.

Only a Few Days' Illness, but a Weak-

ened Heart Felled. An Empire In
. Mourning for ia Popular Ruler.
Prince of Wales Becomes George
V. Ceremony of Proclamation.
Plane for the Funeral. Politics Side-

tracked for the Present.
Edward, kins of England, died at

11:48 Friday night ot last week. Hia last
ill new wn very short. He bad returned
only s (ew days before from a abort trip
to tbe continent, seemingly in bit oiual
good health. An attack ot bronchitis
followed, and a weekeued heart could not
respond sufficiently to carry bim through.
Tbe teriout nature of bia Illness was
known only tbe day before. ' Tbe end
was peaceful. Tbe king's last words
were, "Well, it'a til over, but I think I

bave done my duty."
Albert Edward, eon of Queen Victoria

snd Prince Consort Albert, wat born
Nov. 9, 1841, bence wai in bia 69tb year.
During bia youth snd early manhood, be
sowed more than tbe usual quantity of
"wild oau," ao that bia accession was a
cause of apprehension, but be (toadied
down with the advance ol years, became a
good man and huabaod, with character

lose Painting and Paper Hanging

I Now have Four House Painters, Two being Expert Paperhangers,

in my employ and zm ready to do your work in this lino

5000 Rolls New Wall Paper5000
Foil Lines cf Monarch and B. P. S. House Paints

Red Seai Guaranteed Floor Paint
1

Kyanize, Elastica and Niseron Floor Varnishes

Pore Wtiits Lead, Pyre --White Shellac, Aiabastine, Brushes, Etc.

New at The Big Furniture Store
Solid Oak Chamber Suits, $16.50, $17.75, $18, $20, $25 and up

Kum-Re- st Bed Hammocks, made in White, Green and Khaki
Malleable Iron Beds, Guaranteed Against Breakage

New Velvet Stair Carpet, 80 Cents Per Yard

Big Lot of High Grade Carpet Sized Rugs
New Lot of Leather Upholstered Chairs

New Lot of Reed Chairs
Veranda and Lawn Chairs and Croquet

tTBest Line of Fishing Tackle Ever Shown Here Get Yours Now!

"W. 23. 2Li-3MIS01-
W

One Gar Atlas Portland Cement
Fresh from the Factorythe Kind Uncle Sam Uses

IS YOUR LAWN MOWER
OUT OF COMMISSION?

TRY A GRANITE STATE-MA- DE TO CUT.

Bo the Crows Inlest Your Cornfleld ?

Use Barrett's Croi Tar When Yoa Plant and Watch the Results.

"

LOOK AT OUR PEARL WIRE CLOTH, Metallic Finish and Rust '

r. c. r.. nKL-inic- l the VUinn i

XWUl , PUl VfOU uvi ill. , ....v...

SCREEN DOORS AND SCREEN WIRE, All Widths.

J. H. LA1YIS0N & SONS
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ECLIPSE CORN PLANTERS.

QBOB3IA Whitk, Local Editor.

Who, Indeed I

U ho, Hathifif through the foreirn lands.
Dots quite edipM the comet.

And by the ilory he coranund
Keeps every eye turned from k ?

To bom are crowns doffed mighty low
While, blew their sura and iner !

The lords of eartli, each, don 'etier know,
for his high favor barters p

U'ho, on the sweetest flattery fed.
Yet holds himself above it:

Though slates that ne'er claimed Homer dead
His native scmship covet ?

tt'ho values trough the etiquette
Of courts without a bungle.

And ia the greatest lion yet
Out of the Afric jungle ?

Mrs. P. L. Parsona la in poor health at
tbe result of a stomach trouble.

E. J. O'Brien of Boston spent Sunday
wltb Mrs. O'Brien In Randolph.

Mrs. E. H. Binieter and her grand
daughter, Mabel Varney, were in Warren
from Friday ts Monday.

E. A. Flint was in Montpelier yester
day to attend tbe funeral of bia oousin,
John D. Flint, who died Monday at the
age of 83 years.

Tbe fishing season will open tbe 15tb
and it is feared that schools of trout will
be tbe only rjuoday schools largely at
tended tbat day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams bave be

gun housekeeping in tbe Stockwell block,
where they bave rented the tenement Just
vacated by C. H. lngalls.

Mrs. Herbert Jacobs and ton, Maurice,
left Tuesday morning for their home in
Morrisville after a few daya' stey with
Mrs. Jacobs' sister, Miaa Alice Pervier.

Mrs. L. A. Begar of Roxhury came Hat'

nrday and ia the guest of ber titter. Mrs.
9. S. Wbitcomb, who entertained last
Tbnrsday and Friday a niece, Mrs. David
Thatcher of New Bedford, Mast.

Mrs. Mary B. Bass ia making quite ex
tensive repairs upon her Mountainview
home in Braintree. A new chimney is
being built at the ell, interior and exte
rior painting done and interior papering,

V. A. Grant returned last Thursday
morning from Boston, leaving hia son,
Richard, convalescent from an attack of

erysipelas of tbe face, from which he
hsd sufficiently recovered to come nome
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Lamson had with
them Saturday Mrs. Lainqon's aunts,
Mrs. Alma Walker of Burlington and
Mrs. Mary Bergholz of Canton, China,
whose son is consul-gener- there for tbe
United States.

Miss Anus Eastruan Joined her sister,
Mrs. Jennie Crown, aud Miss Frances
Uorton of Hanover, N. H., Tuesday ib a

vacation week at Boston. Miss Eastman
vt 11 go to Topsham Inter to take a rest
from nursing snd spend tbe Bummer st
tbe farm of ber father, A. W. Eastman.

Bev. W. H. Smithere of Montpelier,
of tbe Montpelier district,

beld quarterly conference in the Metho-
dist church at the Center Monday morn-

ing and at the church in tbia village
Monday evening. He wss the guest tbat
night of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Hamilton.

As A. II. Powers waa leading hia horse
out of the barn Saturday, ba stepped into
a sag in the concrete driveway and fell

heavily on his right aide. His hip was

badly bruised and he cut a gash over his

right eye. The borse behaved with re-

markable discretion and stood quietly
until help came to the rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Drew attended the
funeral of Erwin Heath in Warren Satur-

day. Tbe deceased was employed for a

time at tbe Moulton stock farm and was

occupying tbe Herrick bouse when he
moved from town a few years ago. He
had long suffered from a tubercular trou-
ble and waa afflicted also with liright's
disease. A wife, two sons and a daugh-
ter survive him.

Fern Bebekab lodge initiated three can
didates, Mrs. W. 8. S. Buck, Mrs. Edwin
Morgan and Mrs. Edna Fsirtsnks, Tues-

day evening at a meeting which had the
unusually large attendance of 40. Miss
Inez Litchfield was received by card from

tbe lodge In Barton, and another candi-

date, Miss Hazel Fairbanks, at present in

Exeter, N. H., was admitted for initia-

tion later. Welsh rarebit, cake and
coffee were served for refreshments.

Mrs. Nina Htoughton of South Royal-to-

Mrs. Ella Lapoint of Barre and Mrs.

Fanny Jones of Burlington, state auditors
of tbe Woman's Relief corps, were at de

partment headquarters yesterday to meet

the slate president, Mrs. E. N. KiKing;
tbe treasurer, Mrs. Lucinda .leveiaun,
and the secretary, Mrs. Eugene llolman.
The object of the meeting was to have a

final auditing of accounts before the an-

nual convention, which ia to be beld in

Montpelier, June 18 and 17.

NO.
Please save this "ad" for one of

the collectors named last week.
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VIOLET 5EC j ferent Tal

TALCUM cum Pow
1WCMA.WD huf -- fr

If atf TV ders.

Vf V extort rmlv thrwp of relishle manufac
tures and the powders which are healing
and amiseptic. The odors and tints sre
r.hni mnli evincive Vfp. invite VOUT in- -

spection of these powders whenever you
nave leisure, anu wouiu tan yuur aucmiuu
to Hudnut's Violet Sec Talcum.

YICTCI A. GRANT, REIALL BLTCGIST.

Pearl B. Clark la recovering from a two
weeks' sickness of pneumonia.

C. L Boyrten expects to flnhb the cen-

sus enumeration of tbe town this week.
H. M. Lamb is lick aritaV aae4iaaand

coo fined Indoors. Dr. Angell sttenda
bim.

Fred Boyoe baa moved Into bis grand-
mother's bouse and is at work for Daua
Cloagh.

Bev. George O. Howe ot Randolph
preached tor tbe Federated church here
laat Sunday.

Tbe road commissioner started the road
machine last Monday with teams of Mr.
Baiter and Mr. Young.

Miss Mitchell ot the graduating class
of tbe Normal, who has been very aick,
was able to Join her class Tuesday.

Mrs. Psulina Hyzer baa sold her farm
to Dana K. Clough and has bought tbe
Harriet Blodgett place in tbe village.

Bev. Mr. Clark of Warren has accepted
tbe call to the Federated ehurcb here, to
commence tbe second Sunday in June.

Tbe Ladies' Social circle had tbe usual
dinner at tbe ladies' rooms, Cong'l
church, yesterday that waa well attended.

Miss Harriet Ducharm of Sutton, P. Q.,
bat been visiting her niece, Mrs. Leboun-ta- ,

and ia now at work at N. L. Boyden'e.
Mrs. Fams worth baa bought the Pr.

Smith place in the village, but a ill not
take possession till tbe scbool closes In

June.
Miss Nichols, principal of the Training

school, snd Mise Holden, assistant, were
in Montpelier laat Monday and visited
tbe bigb school. '

Miss Nellie Clark is jrecovering from
her sickness and Miss flattie Clark is
now sick. Mrs. Emma O. (JarlHOd is as-

sisting in tbe work.
H. W. Lewis, superintendent of

schools, gave sn Interesting and instruc-
tive talk to tbe seniors of tbe Normal at
tbe Training acbool last Saturday.

Guy Bickford baa returned from Mas-

sachusetts, where he had been at work,
and Is at bia brother's, JN. D. Bickford.
He has an injured toe rtvit it was thought
would have to be amputated but it ia bet
ter. !

Leonard Fieke, only brother cf H. W

Fiske, died suddenly in; Chicago at the
hospital, where be was taken a month
ago for treatment of paralysis, tuongn
the direct cause of death wss a pneu
monic condition which, ia hii weakened
state, waa sufficient to cause death. He
leaves a wife, one daughter and three
sons. He waa a graauaie 01 iuo jhu- -

dolpb Normal, Concord, Mass., bigu
school and Ann Arbor, Micb., Law
school and has been in business the last
fifteen years in Chicago, The burial serv
ice Friday morning was read in sn im-

pressive manner by Father Goodwin.
Tbe casket waa covered with flowers.
Tbe service waa attended by his business
associates and a number of bis Vermont
friends. The burial naa in tbe beautiful
Mt. Olive cemetery.

Taft Has a Jolly Time.
President Taft journeyed to New York

Monday and spoke at the Players- club
fair, the receipts of which are for tbe aid
and support of impoverished actora. He

paid a warm tribute to the stage. At im-

minent risk of disaster be mounted a
chair to speak. Twelve stage beauties
scattered flowers before him ss be en-

tered. From New York be went to Pas-ssi-

N. J., and in s speech said that he
believed tbe railroad and other adminis-
tration billa would pass without serious
impairment.

The Maine Will Ba Raised.
A bin has Anally passed Congress to

raise the wreck of tbe Maine from
Havana barbor. One purpose it to shed
light on the cause of the calamity, wheth-
er from external or internal explosion;
another to rescue and Inter the bones of

tbe teamen that bare not been recovered,
and which will be placed In the National
cemetery. The ship's mast ia to be aet
above the grsve as s monument.

Aldrich Rallying Republicans.
A movement is afoot in tbe Senate, un-

der the lead of Senator Aldrich, to form a

compact regular Republican organization
in tbat body that may be able to carry
out the policies of the present administra-
tion. At present the Democrats and

Republicans seem to number
quite half of tbe Senate and are standing
together against the railroad and other
bills promoted by tbe regulars.

Oneroua Labor Conditlona Found.
From the report of the Bureau of Labor

on conditions at the Bethlehem steel
works that induced the atrike of last Feb-

ruary, it appears that about a third of tbe
employes work 12 houra a day for seven
days in the week and receive 12'c. per
hour. Tbe akilled laborers work lO'.j
houra for six days, but are frequently re-

quired to work overtime.

Six Drinka Equal a Day'e Work.

Experiments made by a Chicago medi-
cal expert prove that a man suffers tbe
same impairment of physical and nerve
strength by taking six drinks of whiskey
in a day as be does by doing a bard day's
work.

Blue Blooded at Harvard.
Crimson ia no longer the official color

ot Harvsrd. It has been discarded in
favor of arterial blood, almost a purple.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for be knows she needs help. 8be may
be ao nervous end n in health that
trifles annoy her. If she it melancholy,
excitable, tronbled with loss of appetite,
headache, sleeplessness, constipation or
fainting and dizzy spells, she needs Elec-

tric Bitters, tbe most wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of suffer-
ers from female troubles, nervous troo
blea, backache and weak kidneys bave
seed them and become bealtby and happy.
Try them. Only 60c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

at 25 cents a hundred, and bsd
cut out 18 miles of travel every day.
Death of F. E. Amsden.

Brigbt'a disease rsn a long snd fstal
course in the case of Fred Erwin Amsden,
who passed away at 9:30 o'clock Monday
morning after nearly two yeara of failing
health. It was in November last tbat be
waa Anally obliged to give op work in
Salisbury Brothers' factory, where be had
been continuously employed tor eight
.year. Since then be bad known tbe npa
and downt of an insidious diaeaae under
whose repeated attacks be constantly
weakened.

Mr. Amsden wat in bia 50th year, hav-

ing been born in Northfield, July 8, 18A0,
one of tbe ten children ot R. Marcellut
and Mary Helen (Jewell) Amsden. Hit
father wat a Reading man who enlisted
for the Civil war and loat one arm in the
service of bia country. Hia death oc-

curred In Northfield in 1888, and tbe son,
Fred, who bad gone to Mitchell, 8. D.,
Ave yeara before, returned East to be bia
mother's stay and comfort tbe rest of bit
life. For 25 yeara ha bad been her home
companion, ber faithful and devoted ton,
of whom tbe is now bereaved at tbe ad-

vanced age of 85. For 19 years past tbey
had lived In Randolph.

Betides bit mother be left three broth-e- n

Edwip of Barnard, Elmer of Brook-fiel- d

and Leon of this village and iwo
sisters Misa Marcia Amsden of North
Leominster, Mass., and Mrs. J. W. Tilson
of Randolph. Hia brothers and sisters
were with him In bie sickness, witb tbe
exception of Leon Amsden, who came '

from Mitchell, 8.1 D., last summer, suffer-

ing also from Bright't disease, which
keeps him still an invalid.

Tbs funeral service wss beld at the
bouse on Maple street yesterday moruing
at 10 o'clock, and Rev. Homer White wat
tbe officiating clergyman. Tbe body wat
taken to Northfield tor Interment in tbe
family lot.

A delegation of Odd Fellowa was pres-
ent at tbe service and the relatives from
oat of town were Edwin Amsden and
family and Chariea Stimeta of Barnard;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Amsden, Mrs.
Charles Amsden and Frank Allen of
Krookfield; Mr. and Mra. James Amsden
of Northampton, Mass.

In the profusion of flowers that covered
tbe casket were a beautiful wreath from
the Odd Fellows and a handsome pillow
of carnations from the employes of Sslis-bur- y

Brothers. Tbe benrera were two
brothers, Edwin and Elmer Amsden; the
brother-in-law- ,. J. W. TilsoD. and s
nephew, James Amsden.

Church Notes.
Bethany guild w ill meet with Mrs. C.

E. Kiluurn next Thursday, May 19, at 3

p. ra.

Christian Science chapel Service Sun-

day at 11 a. tu. ; subject, "Mortals and
Immortals."

Rev. .1. Wallace Chesbro will hold serv-

ices at tbe Braintree Baptist church Sun-

day, May 15, at 2:30 p. m.

Bethany church Theme of week's les-

son will be "Treatment of tbe Drunkard
by the New York Legislature;" aubjert of
tbe sermon, "The Power of a Person
ality."

The Woman's Missionary union ot
Bethany church will meet with Mra. J.
F. Mead Tuesday afternoon, May 17, at 2

o'clock to prepare articles for tbe mis-

sionary box.
At tbe Federated church Preaching

Sunday morning at 10:30; subject,
'Mother." A white carnation will be

given to every attendant at tne morning
service to wear in honor of mother. A

special welcome on this Motber'a day for
all mothers. Sunday scbool at 11:45 a.
m.; evening preaching service at 7

o'clock; subject, "Achieving the impossi
ble." Midweek prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:30. J. Wallace Ches
bro, pastor.

Special Announcements.
Dr. H. W. Holden will close bis dental

office Saturday for a week.

The Wolf club ia to give a dance in
Grange hall tonight for both young and
old folks.

The Randolph Woman'a Literary club
will bold its annual Children's day at
Bethany Parish houe Seturday after
noon, May 14, at a o'clocn. jviemners
are requested to give miscellaneous ques-
tions in response to the rollcall. lhe
programs for the coming year will be on
aale at this meeting.

Still Another Mine Horror.
Tbe dead in t mine explosion at Palos,

Ala., last week number 180.

COKE IN, THE SCDA WATER IS FINE.

A GLASS IS WORTH A DOLLAR.

But don't take our word for it Come
in n4 try a glass yourself. The soda is
good for men, women and children. So
bring along the family if you don't care to
drink alone. But come anyway. 1 ou'U
miss a treat if you don't.

BRICK ICE CREAM. PINTS AND CJARTS.

H. A. LEONARD.
The Pure Drug Store.

waa abipping wbole milk to Boston a

thing it was not known to be in tbe habit
of doing and tbat, furthermore, tbe
milk was being sent in the cant sod in
tbe car of tbe contractors, Hood 4 Sons,
to whom tbe farmers of this section are
refusing to furnish dtilk nntil they pay
the price demanded, tbe patrons of tbe
White Croat thought tbe time bsd corns
to ssk for an explanation.

W. W. Jonea wrote to G. E. Miller,
manager nf tbe White Crosa, at bia Boa-to-n

address and stated tbat from tbe
farmera' point of view this shipping of
whole milk from tbe local plant to tbe
city contractors was simply aiding tbe
contractors to secure indirectly from tbe
fanners tbe milk they bad determined not
to sell at tbe low price offered. If tbe
producers should continue to patronize
the White Croat company while that com-

pany aupplied the contractors with tbe
milk they could not buy directly from
tbe farmers, tbe latter would defeat tbe
very ends fur which they organized their
Producers' unions and entered upon tbe
wide-sprea- d atrike in which they are en
gaged. Personally Mr. Jones felt tbat if
hia milk supply could not be kept out of

Boston, It would be better for bim to em-

ploy as middlemen the Brigham people,
who offer a higher price than the White
Crosa.

Mr. Miller thought best to come to
Randolph and reached town Friday. It
waa arranged for him to meet the patrons
of his company in Grange ball Monday
evening but, owing to tbe bard rain, not
many of tbe farmers put in ao appear
ance. Tbe producers' aianapomi was

again made clear to Mr. Miller and in re
ply be aaid that he supposed that after he
had bought tbe milk be bad a right to do
what be pleased with it. He added, how
ever, tbat be bad been abipping wbole
milk to Boston lately because be needed
it and, though it went in the Hood cans
and the Hood car, it wat drawn Immedi-

ately npon arrival in tbe city, to hia own
place. Being short on cans, be had bor
rowed those of tho Hoods and tbe use of
their car was merely auotber accommoda
tion. 1

Tbe meeting waa not altogether satis
factory and did not result in any clear
understanding between the producers and
the White Cross.

A dozen of the White Cross patrons,
w hose supply of milk is roughly estimat
ed at 4000 pounds, have been carrying
their product to tbe Co operative cream

ery since tbe milk war began. Hince tbe
meeting Monday night W. W. Jones has
transferred. his patronage to tbe

concern. This creamery paid for
March 34 '., cents a pound for butter fat,
ot which It received 5H4,8D6 pounds. It
made 7118 pounds of butter, sold for
12397.20, and paid ill patrons 2120.02.
A farmer who did bis own hauling to the
creamery realized two cents more a pound
for hatter fat.

Lociiiy, the farmers remain firm in dr- -

mauding a winter price for summer milk
from the Boston contractors, and no mill.
it being shipped directly In Hood ct Sons'
car. I he rnortnneio isews reports in
situation in that locality as follows:

Not a can of milk has been loaded ai
this station for the Boston dealers since
May 1, when they, attempted to reduo
tbe prioe. Tbe car goes through each risv
as usual and while it carried a little stor-

age milk snd a few cans which it ws:
able to pick up along tbe line the past
week, it looked as if it must he run at 0

considerable losa to the dealers. In the
meantime the farmera sre taking care ot
their milk at tbe creamery or otherwise
and realizing as much or more than when
tbey sold for shipment to Boston. Fred
A. Rogers of Meriden, president of the
branch of tbe Milk Producers' union,
having Its center at White River Junc
tion and Including tbe towns of Hertford,
Hartland, Sharon, Plainfield and Leba
non, states mar me rarmera in inai sec
tion are well satisfied with the refusal of
the contractors to grant a continuance of
tbe winter rates. At present tbe major-
ity cf tbe farmers are using tbe milk in
their dairies where butter can tie made to
sell at from 28 to 30 cents per pound,
cheese and cream also finding a profitable
sale. Tbe sale of tbe butter, cheese and
cream will be more to their advantaare
than sending tbe milk to Boston even at
winter rates. When the contractors
grant the price demanded, an outcome of
which Mr. Rngerj is certain, he thinks it
is probable that only at.oot one-ten- t 0 of
those formerly sending milk to Roton
will resume so doing. This agrees wit h

tbe conditions in Central Vermont."
A. D. Kvarts of Vergennes writes to

the Free Press of similar trouble in his
section with Now York cpntractors. He
bs.vs :

"During last winter we were offered
f2.10 per hundred for our milk to be

hipped to New York. This milk was
sold in New York at 9c. per quart. This
price has now been reduced to Sc.; about
11 per cent off. The price now offered
and paid for milk is J1.20 per hundred;
about 43 per cent off. We are asked to
take f 1.10 per hundred through June; 48

per cent off. It is reasonable to suppose
that when this milk cost fi.10 per hun-

dred and sold at 9c per quart there ait a
living profit. What is this profit totlay ?

Tbe president of this New York company
is quoted as saying to a reporter of the
BoNton Globe (in discussing tbe 'milk
war' now on in Boston) 'Let me imprees
this upon any and all whu are interested
in the subject: Selling milk is our busi-- !

ness, and we are in the business to maka j

money. Sentiment plays no part. We
are in this business not for our health
hut to sell milk.'

"Tbe writer is milking 60 cows. The
cream is going into batter, the milk into
hogs. This skim milk is worth ZS per
cent of the price oflered for the w hole
milk.

"Fellow dairymen, get out your pen-
cils."

B. A. Manchester has beard from a
farmer in Plainfield, N. H., Mr. Daniels
by name, who drew milk eight miles to
car it at Lebanon, N. H. IS miles a day
of teaming bot discontinued shipping
milk after tbe price dropped to 23 cents a
can. Ha got out bia pencil and figured
tbat la three days be bad carried to tbs

THE ALASKA
ICE CREAM FREEZER

THE RESULT

Requires
Quicker

Cream May

above reproach. In 1863. he married
Princesa Alexandra, oldest daughter of
tbe late King C'briatian of Denmark, a
family wbicb baa given tons and daugh-
ters to msny royal linei in Europe. Six
children were born to tbero, two of
whom, including Clarence, the beir ap-

parent, died. The king waa ot tbe Houae
of Hanover, wbicb took tbe monarchy of
England with Ueorge I in 1714..

Albert was Prince of , Wales during the
long reign of his mother. He travelled
extensively, visiting Canada find the
United Mates in 1x80, where he was re-

ceived with enthusiasm. On the death of
Victoria in 1901, Albert succeeded under
th. muni F.dwarri VII. Hia reian baa

therefore lasted only about nine years.
Edward idoacribed as a typical fcng-iebm-

in his range of tboogM, manners
and tastes. He was a stickler for form,
yet easy of apuroach and a thorough
"good fellow." He liked horses and
vachta and sporte of all kinda. He en-- I
invert the thehtre and actora. He waa

very tactful aud wise in Judgment, unr-in- u

hia reiau be constantly exercised bis
good office in behall of peace and good
understanding with bis neighbors, ana
succeeded In bringing Great Britain into
close relations with some of her heredi
tary foes.

Immediately on Edward'a death, hia

oldest ion, Prince
, became king, o Oder the title of George
V. He ia 45 years ot aire. Much ol bia
life baa been spent in tbe navy, of wbicb
be is a warm adherent. At bia accession,
be promised to follow in tbe footsteps of
hia father and to observe the constitu-
tion. His qneen, who was Princess Vic-

toria of Teek, will be known as Queen

Mary. They have six children. Tbe
ancient ceremony of proclaiming the new
ntnnftPfih was observed Monday through
out the empire, under mediaeval forms.

King Edward's body will lie in state
and tbe funeral will be beld May 20,
with, it la expected, a large number of
European rulera present.

The whole British nation is In mourn-

ing, and festivities largely given up. It
is anticipated that tbe death will result in
a long postponement of the Parliamen-

tary crisis that waa imminent.

Powder Works Blew Up.
The powder works of the General Ex-

plosive company at Hull, four miles from
Ottawa, Causda, took Are Sunday after-
noon. A big crowd watching a bait
game nearby rushed np to get a better
view of the fire and in spite of warning
remained. Two tremendous explosions
occurred when the flames reached tbe
maarazines, levelling everything within a
radius ot hundreds of rods and laying tbe
country waste for miles. About 25 per-

sona were killed outright and many
more injured. Heavy windows were
broken in Ottawa by the shock. It waa

thought by some tbat tbe comet bad
struck tbe earth.

Costa Rican City Oeatroyed.
Cartago, the oldest city in Costa Hies,

C. A.. 20 miles from Ban Jose, the capital,
ws destroyed by an earthquake tbat
came without warning last week Wednes-

day evening. All the houses and build-- I

ings went down under tbe shock, bury-- 1

inir tbe inmates. 1500 of whom are

thought to have perished. Over 800

bodies have been recovered. Hues A-

ssures opened in the ground. Tbe neigh-

boring village of Paraiso was badly dam-

aged and 100 persons killed. The peace
congress building at Cartago, the 100,-Oq- P

gift of Andrew Cirnegie, was de-

stroyed. Ten thousand people are home-

less.

Roosevelt Gets the Noebel Prize.

Tbe Roosevelt party baa been sojourn-
ing in Norway and Sweden the past
week. Thursday, at Christiana, Mr.
Roosevelt received the Noebel prize for
promoting peace and gave an address on
"International Peace." The crowds and
enthusiasm continue to attend. The
party next visit Germany, where the pro-

gram has been cut short owing to the
death of King Ednard, Emperor Wil-

liam's nncle. Mr. Roocevelt has a hard
cold and bronchitis so that he is scarcely
able to speak.

Saturdav'a College Baseball.
Holy Cross 2, Harvard 1 ; Yale 9, And-ov-

4; Brown 1. Tufta 0; Cornell 3, Dart-

mouth 1 ; Pennsylvania 3, Prioceioa 2;
Williams 8, M. A. C. 1; Virginia S, West

Point S; Penn State 4, Annapolia 1; Bates

8, Colby 7; Bowdoin 4, Maine 1. .

Taft Defends Hughes' Appointment.
President Taft ended bia abort trip last

week at St. Louis, where be was warmly
greeted, la a apeecb be defended tbe ap-

pointment to tbe supreme court bench of
Got. C E. Hughes, sgsiost the criticism
of.W. J. Brysn.

We Also have One and Two Quart North Pols All-Met-
al Freezers

These are Low in Price ; Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction.

REFRIGERATORS FOR SMALL
AND LARGE FAMILIES.

-THE

OF MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE !

Less Ice and Salt and Freezes
I nan Any utner freezer.
be Frozen in Three Minutes.

H. E. MORSE.

-

. HUNT XTI TNT E:

are Coming Regularly 1

BLUE LABEL KETCHUP

Is considered to he the best ketchup on the

market, only 25c a bottle. 'e have
also a select lot of

QUEEN OLIVES
In 10c and 25c bottles, both stuffed and plain.

NATIVE AWWESTEi MEATS

ADAMSTWRIGHT

THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.

Very Sweet Oranges

'V: . fCJ J

JERD'S MARKET
THE BUSINESS CENTER.

U'E ARE NOTED FOR OCR

Home-Mad- e Sausages, Frankfur-

ters and Bolognas.
Full Line of Fresh and Salt Fish, Fresh Veg-

etables, Canned Goods. Urn. Page's Butter.

L.A.JEBD, MAIN STREET


